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No. 1988-87

ANACT

SB 1167

AmendingTitle 35 (Healthand Safety)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utes,authorizingthe Governor to utilize public or quasi-public property;
changingtheorganizationof the council;expandingpowersandduties;ratify-
ing reorganizationstructure;further regulatingauthority of political subdivi-
sions;expandingcompensationfor injuries; creatingthe office of Pennsyl-
vania State Fire Commissioner;providing for the PennsylvaniaState Fire
AcademyandthePennsylvaniaVolunteerLoanAssistanceProgram;andrees-
tablishingthePennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections7301(0(4)and7312(a),(d), (e) and (h) of Title 35 of
thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedtoread:
§ 7301. Generalauthorityof Governor.

(1) Additionalpowers.—Inadditionto anyotherpowersconferredupon
theGovernorby law, theGovernormay:

(4) Subjectto any applicablerequirementsfor compensationunder
section7313(10) (relating to powersand duties), commandeeror utilize
any private,publicor quasi-publicpropertyif necessaryto copewith the
disasteremergency.

§ 7312. Organization.
This agencyshallconsistof andbeorganizedsubstantiallyasfollows:
(a) Council.—Primaryresponsibilityfor overallpolicy anddirectionof a

Statewidecivil defenseand disasterprogramandresponsecapabilityof the
type hereinafterprescribedshall be vestedin a body legally known as the
PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementCouncil,which shallbecomposedof:
theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,AdjutantGeneral,Secretaryof Health,
AttorneyGeneral,Secretaryof CommunityAffairs, Secretaryof Environ-
mental Resources,Secretaryof Transportation,Secretaryof Agriculture,
Secretaryof Public Welfare, Commissionerof the PennsylvaniaState
Police,Chairmanof thePublicUtility Commission,Speakerof theHouseof
Representatives,Presidentpro temporeof the Senate,Minority Leaderof
the Senateand Minority Leaderof the House of Representatives.The
Speakerof the Houseof Representatives,Presidentpro temporeof the
Senate,Minority Leaderof the SenateandMinority Leaderof the Houseof
Representativesmayauthorizea memberof their respectiveHousesof the
GeneralAssemblyto servein their stead.TheGovernormayauthorizeup to
two representativesof businessand industry, up to two representativesof
labor, up to twopublicmembersatlargeandonerepresentativerespectively
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ofthe PennsylvaniaStateAssociationof CountyCommissioners,the Penn-
sylvania StateAssociationof TownshipCommissioners,the Pennsylvania
State Associationof TownshipSupervisors, the PennsylvaniaLeagueof
Citiesandthe PennsylvaniaStateAssociationof Boroughsto benonvoting
membersof the council. TheGovernormaydesignateamemberto serveas
chairman.Fivemembersshallconstituteaquorum.

*1*

(d) Emergencymeetings.—Inthe eventof attack or disastersituations
determinedactuallyor likely to be of suchnature,magnitude,severity or
durationasto necessitateextensiveor extraordinarydeploymentanduseof
Commonwealthresourcesfor emergencypurposes,the chairmanshall,
within not morethan[481 72 hoursimmediatelyfollowing suchdetermina-
tion, call the council into emergencysession,for considerationof actions
takenor to betaken.In theabsenceof thechairman,noticeof suchmeetings
shallbedisseminatedtothemembershipby theStatedirector.

(e) Statedirector.—Tosupervisethework andactivitiescomprisingthe
StateCivil DefenseandDisasterProgram,the fcouncil shall employl Gover-
norshall appointanindividual to act, on afull-time basis,asdirectorof the
agency.Thedirector Ishallserveatthepleasureof the council,J shallperform
all suchfiscal,planning,administrative,operationalandotherdutiesasmay
be assignedto him by the council and shall act as the chairman’sprincipal
assistantin civil defenseanddisastermatters.The director or the director’s
designeeis alsotheStatecoordinatingofficer responsibleto coordinateand
supervisetheCommonwealthandlocal disasterresponseeffort following a
presidentialdeclarationof anemergencyor amajordisaster.

(h) [WeatherlEmergencycommunications.—-Theagencyshall maintain
anintegratedcommunicationscapabilitydesignedto provide:to:all-areasrand
countiesweatheradvisories, river forecasts,warnings, and direction and
controlof all emergencypreparednessfunctionswithin theCommonwealth.
The agencyshall coordinatethe Commonwealth’semergencycommunica-
tion systems,sharing of. information and weatheremergencynotification
amongthe National WeatherService,contiguousStateemergencymanage-
mentoffices, local coordinatorsof emergencymanagement,the Pennsyl-
vania StatePolice, localpolicedepartments,privaterelief associationsand
otherappropriateorganizations.Additionally, the agencyshall establishthe
soleStatewidetelephonenumberthatpersons,including countyandmunici-
palemergencymanagementpersonnel,mayusetoreportincidences4radio-
activeand hazardousmaterialsandotherdisasteremergencies.

Section2. Section 7313(6),(19) and(20) of Title 35 areamendedandthe
sectionisamendedby addingaparagraphto read:
§ 7313. Powersandduties.

Theagencyshallhavethefollowing powersandduties:

(6) To supplyappropriateCommonwealthandlocal agenciesandoffi-
cialsandthe generalpublicwith precautionarynotices,watchesandwarn-
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ingsrelatingto actualandpotentialdisastersandto provideaflow of offi-

cial informationand instructionsto thegeneralpublic throughall means
availablebefore,during andafter anemergency.Theagencyshallimple-
mentaprogramofintegratedfloodwarningsystemsamongpolitical-sub-
divisions. Theagencyshall establishcoordinatedflood notification and
early warning systemsalongprescribedmajor river basinsandselected
tributariesthereofin thisCommonwealth.

***

(19) To provide,from its own stockpilesor othersources,emergency
operationalequipment,materialsandsuppliesrequiredandavailablefor
essentialsupplementationof thoseowned, acquiredand usedby Com-
monwealth,county andlocal departmentsandagenciesfor attack and
disasteroperations.The agencyshall establish two regional emergency
supplywarehouses.Oneshall belocatedin the westernpart ofthis Corn-
rnonwealth,andoneshall belocatedin the easternpart ofthis Common-
wealth.

(20) For [a period of 30 daysor immediatelyafterl theperiodduring
which an emergencyis declaredby the Governor,to incur obligationsfor
or purchasesuchmaterialsandsuppliesas maybenecessaryto combata
disaster,protectthehealthandsafetyof personsandpropertyandprovide
emergencyassistanceto victims of a disasterwithout complying with
formalbiddingor othertime-consumingcontractprocedures.

(21) To requirehydroelectricgeneratingfacilities and damoperators
to doall ofthefollowing:

(I) Provideminimumcompetencytesting/ortheiroperators.
(W Submitplansforfloodnotificationandwarning.

Section3. Title 35isamendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 7315. PennsylvaniaStateFfre Commissioner.

(a) Officewithin agency.—Within theagencythereshall be a Pennsyl-
vaniaStateFfre Commissionerto coordinatetheactivitiesofStateandlocal
communityinterestsengagedin fire preventionand control activities; to
serveas a focal pointfor information relative to fires, property damage,
injuriesandtheloss oflife; to disseminate,throughperiodicreports, infor-
mationaboutfire preventioneffortsandfire control techniques;to develop
andparticipatein aprogramofpublic informationandeducationdesigned
to createapublic awarenessof the incidenceand the ravages0/fire and
methodstheindividual cantaketopreventthemandto minimizeloss when
theyoccur;andtoserveasa centralpointto supportlocalinterestsandtheir
effortsin all matterspertinenttofire preventionandcontrol.

(b) Transfer.—Theagencyshall use,employand expendin connection
with thefunctions,powersanddutiesin subsection(a)for theposition0/the
PennsylvaniaStateFire Commissioner,contractobligations, if any, records,
files, property,suppliesandequipmentnowbeingusedorheldin connection
with suchfunctions,powersand duties, and the unexpendedbalanceof
appropriations,allocations,Federalgrantsandotherfundsavailableor to be
madeavailablefor usein connectionwithsuchfunctions,powersandduties
transmittedbyReorganizationPlanNo.50/1981(P.L.612).
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(c) Qualificationsandappointment.—ThePennsylvaniaStateFire Com-
missionershallbeapersonwho, byreasonoftraining, experieiwe.andattaia-
ment, is qualified to coordinatefire preventionandcontrolactivities. The
commissionershallbeappointedby the Governorafterconsultationwiththe
fire servicecommunity.Thecommissionershallserveasadeputydfrectorof
theagency.
§ 7316. PennsylvaniaStateFireAcademy.

(a) Creation.—Thereis herebycreatedwithin theagencya Pennsylvania
StateFire Academy,which shall be underthe operational controlof the
PennsylvaniaStateFire Commissioner.The agencyshall administratively
providefor theerectionorconstruction,thefurnishing,thestaffingandthe
equippingofthebuildingsandstructuresthroughtheDepartment’efGeneral
Servicesand the leasing thereofby the Commonwealthfor the useand
support0/theacademy.

(b) Transfer.—Thereare herebytransferredto the agency,to be used,
employedandexpendedin connectionwith thefunctions,powersandduties,
personnel,contractobligations, ifany, records,files, property,suppliesand
equipmentnowbeingusedorheldin connectionwith suchfunctions,powers
and duties, and the unexpendedbalanceof appropriations, allocations,
Federalgrantsand otherfundsavailableor to be madeavailablefor usein
connectionwithsuchfunctions,powersanddutiesastransmittedbyReorga-
nizationPlanNo. 60/1981(P.L.613).

(c) Hazardouschemicalandradioactivematerial training.—ThePenn-
sylvaniaStateFireAcademyshallserveastheresidentCommonwealthgov-
ernmentcenterfor hazardouschemicaland radioactivematerial training.
Residentandfield staffingshall beaddedto thestaffofthe Pennsylvania
StateFireAcademy/orthispurpose.

(d) Firefighter trainingandcertzfication.—AStatewidefirefighter train-
ing programshallbe implementedby the PennsylvaniaStateFire Commis-
sioner to educatethefire servicecommunityaboutthe importanceoffire-
fighterhealth andsafety. Thisprogramshall includemeasuresdesignedto
increasethemobilityof training coursesthroughoutthis Commonwealth,to
enhancefirefighteraccessibilityto trainingcourseofferings,andto improve
andexpandtraining/orandresponsecapabilitytoemergencies,withempha-
sison hazardousmaterialsincidents. Theprogramshallalso include imple-
mentationa/afirefightercertificationprogramin accordancewithparame-
ters developedby the commissioner,consistentwith establishedstandards.
TheacquisitionofphysicalresourcestoenhanceStatewidecapabilitywill be
coordinatedbythecommissioner.
§ 7317. PennsylvaniaVolunteerLoanAssistanceProgram.

(a) Creation.—Within the agency there shall be a loan assistance
program, which shall be implementedby the PennsylvaniaStateFire Com-
missioner,for volunteeragencies,known as the PennsylvaniaVolunteer
LoanAssistanceProgram,whichshall makeloansto volunteerfire compa-
nies,volunteerambulanceservices,hazardousmaterialsunits’ andvolunteer
rescuesquadsfor thepurposeof establishingor modernizingfacilities to
housefirefighting apparatusequipment,ambulancesand rescue vehicles,

“units, volunteerfire companies”in enrolledbill.
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and for purchasingnew firefighting apparatus equipment,ambulances,
rescue vehicles andprotective and communicationsequipment,and any
other accessoryequipmentnecessaryfor the properperformanceof such
organizations’duties,asrecognizedby thecommunity.

(b) Transfer.—Thereare herebytransferredto the agency,to be used,
employedandexpendedin connectionwith thefunctions,powersandduties
authorized in subsection(a), personnel, contractual obligations, if any,
mortgages,liens, encumbrancesandany other securedinterests,records,
files,property,suppliesandequipmentnowbeingusedorheldin connection
with suchfunctions,powersand duties, and the unexpendedbalanceof
appropriations,allocationsandotherfundsavailableor to bemadeavailable
forusein connectionwith suchfunctions,powersandduties, astransmitted
byReorganizationPlanNo.7of1981(P.L.615).
§ 7318. FireSafetyAdvisoryCommittee.

(a) Creation.—Thereis herebycreateda Fire SafetyAdvisoryCommit-
teeto theagency.Thecommitteeshallconsistofninemembers:thedirector
ofthePennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency,exofficio; the Penn-
sylvaniaStateFire Commissioner,who shall serveas chairman;two paid
firemen;onememberof thepublic to be appointedby the Governor; and
four volunteerfiremen,oneeach to be appointedby the Speakerof the
HouseofRepresentatives,theMinority LeaderoftheHouseofRepresenta-
tives,thePresidentpro temporeoftheSenateandtheMinorityLeaderofthe
Senate.Membersof the committeeshall serve at the pleasureof their
appointingauthority. ThecommitteeshalladvisethePennsylvaniaStateFire
Commissioneron matterspertainingto the operationof the Pennsylvania
StateFire Academyand anysuch othermattersus the commissionermay
request.

(b) Expenses.—Membersofthe committeeshall receivereimbursement
for reasonabletraveling, hotelandothernecessaryexpensesincurred in the
performance0/theirdutiesinaccordancewith Commonwealtgutiiløn.~.
§ 7319. Appropriations.

All appropriationsfor thePennsylvaniaStateFire Commissionershallbe
byaseparatelineitemin theGeneralAppropriationAct.

Section4. Section7501(d)of Title 35 isamendedtoread:
§ 7501. Generalauthorityof politicalsubdivisions.

(d) Temporarysuspensionof formal requirements.—Eachpolitical sub-
division includedin a declarationof disasteremergencydeclaredbyeither
the Governoror thegoverningbodyofthepolitical subdivisionaffectedby
thedisasteremergencyis authorized[pursuantto section7301(c)(relatingto
generalauthorityof Governor)] to exercise~the powersvestedunder this
section in the light of the exigenciesof the emergencysituationwithout
regard to time-consumingproceduresand formalities prescribedby law
(exceptingmandatoryconstitutionalrequirements)pertainingto the per-
formanceof public work, enteringinto contracts,the incurring of obliga-
tions, the employmentof temporaryworkers, the rental of equipment,the
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purchaseof suppliesandmaterials,the levying of taxesandthe appropri-
ationandexpenditureof publicfunds.

Section 5. The introductory paragraphof section7503 of Title 35 is
amendedandthesectionisamendedby addingparagraphstoread:
§ 7503. Powersanddutiesof political subdivisions.

Eachpolitical subdivisionshall, eitherindividually orpursuantto thepro-
visionsoftheactofJuly12, 1972(P.L. 762,No.180),referredtoastheInter-
governmentalCooperationLaw, adopt an IntergovernmentalCooperation
agreementwith otherpoliticalsubdivisionsto:

(10) Participate in all tests, drills and exercises,including remedial
drills and exercises,scheduledby the agencyor by the FederalGovern-
ment.

(11) Participate in theprogram ofintegratedflood warning systems
undersection7313(6)(relatingtopowersandduties).
Section6. Section 7701 of Title 35 is amendedby addingsubsectionsto

read:
§ 7701. Dutiesconcerningdisasterprevention.

(d) Schools.—Public-fundeduniversities, colleges,and elementaryand
secondaryschoolsshall bemadeavailabletolocal, countyandStateofficials
for emergencyplanning andexercisepurposesand actual serviceas mass-
carefacilitiesin theeventofanemergencyevacuation.

(e) Vehicles.—Schoolbusandtransportationvehiclesownedor leasedby
universities,collegesand schooldistricts shall be madeavailableto local,
countyandStateofficialsforemergencyplanningandexercisepurposesand
actualservicein theeventofan emergencyevacuation.

(j9 Disasterdrills. —Annually,ascoordinatedby thePennsylvaniaEmer-
gencyManagementAgencywith local emergencymanagementagencies,
schoolsshallconductat leastonetornadoor otherdisasterdrill. Allschools
shallhavedisasterresponseplans.

(g) Plans.—Everyschooldistrict, in cooperation with the local Emer-
gencyManagementAgency,shall developand Implementemergencypre-
parednessplans.

Section7. Section 7706(a)of Title 35 is amendedtoread:
§ 7706. Compensationfor accidentalinjury.

(a) Benefits.—A1lduly enrolledemergencymanagementvolunteers,and
suchothervolunteersas theagencyshall by regulationqualify, who arenot
eligible to receivebenefitsunder the Workmen’sCompensationLawsshall
be entitled, exceptduring a stateof war or period of armedconflict within
thecontinentallimits of the UnitedStates,to the following benefitsrelating
to injuries sustainedwhile actuallyengagedin emergencymanagementactiv-
ities andservicesor in or enrouteto andfrom emergencymanagementtests,
drills, exercisesor operationsauthorizedby the PennsylvaniaEmergency
ManagementAgency andcarriedout in accordancewith rules and orders
promulgatedandadoptedby theagency:
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(1) A sum of [$2,500] $20,000for accidentalinjury directlycausingor
leadingtodeath.

(2) A sum not exceeding[$1,500] $15,000 for reimbursementfor
medicalandhospitalexpensesassociatedwith accidentalinjury.

(3) Weeklypaymentsof [$501$200, not to exceedsix monthsin dura-
tion, beginning on the eighth dayof disability directlyarisingfrom acci-
dentalinjury rendering the individual totally incapableof following his
normalgainful pursuits.

Section8. The PennsylvaniaStateFire Commissionerin office on the
effective dateof this actshall continueto performthe powersanddutiesof
thatoffice, andno Senateconfirmationshallberequired.

Section9. The StateDirector in office on the effective dateof this act
shallcontinueto performthepowersanddutiesof thatoffice, andno Senate
confirmationshallberequired.

Section 10. ReorganizationPlan No.5 of 1981 (P.L.612), Reorganiza-
tion Plan No.6 of 1981 (P.L.613) and ReorganizationPlan No.7 of 1981
(P.L.615)areherebyrescindedinsofarastheyconflict with theprovisionsof
thisact.

Section11. This act, with respectto the PennsylvaniaEmergencyMan-
agementAgency,constitutesthe legislationrequiredtoreestablishanagency
pursuantto the act of December22, 1981 (P.L.508,No.142),known as the
SunsetAct, foraperiodof five years.

Section 12. This actshall take effect January1, 1988,or immediately,
whicheveris later.

APPROVED—The13thdayof July, A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


